In a five year period, 39 children (29 boys, 10
There is some evidence that control of raised intracranial pressure after major head injury can reduce mortality and improve the quality of survival. l Most treatment protocols advocate hyperventilation to reduce arterial carbon dioxide tension (Paco2), sedation with opioids and benzodiazepines, and in resistant cases barbiturate administration to reduce cerebral metabolism and to control intracranial pressure and maintain cerebral perfusion pressure (mean arterial pressure less intracranial pressure) above 50 mm Hg when possible and always above 40 mm Hg.5-7 However, with barbiturate coma estimation of brain death is invalidated. Consequently, we have managed seriously head injured children without barbiturate coma but in substitution have used body surface cooling using a cooling mattress to bring the surface temperature down to 32°C, thereby enabling greater control of intracranial pressure.
Subjects and methods Thirty nine children (29 boys, 10 girls), aged 2 months to 13 years (7-8 years) were treated. The children presented in the Trent region over 1985-90 with major head injuries that resulted from road traffic accidents in 29 (25 as cyclist or pedestrians and four within cars), from falls in six, and non-accidental injury in four. The Glasgow coma scale scores at presentation varied from 3-11 (mean 5 5) , and are related to final outcomes in table 1. All were thought clinically to be showing signs of raised intracranial pressure. One baby of 2 months had an extracerebral collection noted on ultrasound. One patient had extensive calvarial fractures with cranial sutural diastasis and subluxation of the cervical spine, and thus was not scanned. The remaining 37 had cranial computed tomograms, and of these 36 were reported as abnormal. A retrospective analysis of 32 of these 37 scans was performed by two radiologists (TJ and AET) who were not given the patient outcomes, to look for features on these scans that might predict adverse outcome, and were then correlated to the actual outcomes. The scans of five patients were untraceable.
The patients were all treated at the Queen's Medical Centre children's intensive care unit.
The treatment protocol included hyperventilation aiming for a Paco2 of 3 0-3-5 kPa, body surface cooling, using a water cooling mattress, to 32°C using an American Medical Systems Rk325 K Thermia EC 300 temperature con If, on warming the patient, intracranial pressure became unstable the process was recommenced for a further five days. If warming to 37°C was uneventful, normocapnia was allowed and then, if the patient was stable, the sedation was reversed, the intracranial pressure line removed, and the patient extubated and rehabilitation begun.
Outcome was assessed in four broad categories: neurological, cognitive, behavioural, and the presence of post-traumatic epilepsy. The surviving patients have been followed up for six months to five years, mean 2 5 years.
Results
The patients were divided into four groups according to outcome: intact survivors, those with minor or with major handicaps, and fatalities. Nine patients died and nine have survived intact. Twenty one patients have a degree of residual disability. Thirteen were assessed as having a minor handicap (table 2a) . Two of these patients are currently undergoing rehabilitation and are anticipated to return to normality. Eight have been classified as suffering major disability with mental retardation and either spastic quadriplegia or hemiplegia (table  2b) . Two of these were, however, neurologically abnormal before the injury.
The correlation between the outcomes and lowest mean blood pressure, highest intracranial pressure, lowest cerebral perfusion pressure, and lowest Paco2 are shown in table 3 and figs 1-3. There were significant differences tTwo children neurologically abnormal before injurv. (fig 6) , to the presence of unilateral (fig 7) or bilateral contusions (fig 8) , and to diffuse axonal injury (figs 9 and 10 A-D). In contrast figure 11 demonstrates no significant intracranial lesion despite a skull fracture following a serious head injury. When the basal cisterns and third Analysis has demonstrated a poorer survival with lower Paco2 in the first 24 hours. Similar findings have been reported,'0 suggesting that excessive hyperventilation early on after head injury may reduce cerebral blood supply below a level necessary to nurture the basal metabolic level of an already insulted brain. Although the numbers studied here were small, further analysis of possibly harmful hyperventilation in such critically injured patients is required. We would suggest frequent blood gas analysis, the use of end tidal carbon dioxide measurements and caution with over enthusiastic hand ventilation The initial Glasgow coma scores, while showing a trend to be lower in patients with poor outcomes, show considerable overlap between patient groups such that they cannot be relied upon to act as a basis for withholding full intensive care treatment.
The incidence of pneumonia noted in this study was high; however this is a common occurrence in ventilated patients some of whom may also have aspirated at the time of injury. Although it is possible that surface cooling encourages pneumonic attack, the administration of antibiotics with physiotherapy dealt effectively with this complication, and did not prejudice survival. Many of the patients were also receiving cimetidine which is also known to encourage bacterial pneumonia,13 and has led us to turn to alternative protective agents.
CONCLUSION
This study has demonstrated that a policy of surface cooling is effective and obviates the need for barbiturates and all the concomitant problems associated with the latter.
Analysis of the initial Glasgow coma scores has shown considerable overlap; however a good outcome is expected if the score is 7 or more, whereas a score of 3 predicts death or severe permanent disability. A poor outcome is also associated with a low Paco2 (<3z0 kPa) and a low cerebral perfusion pressure (<40 mm Hg). Consequently, maintenance of an adequate cerebral perfusion pressure over 50 mm Hg should be a primary aim of the treatment protocol.
Radiological appearances that carry a poor prognosis are obliterations of the basal cisterns and third ventricle, bilateral hemispheric contusions and/or diffuse axonal injury.
